
TO: BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FROM

DATE NOVEMBER22,2019

INTRODUCE ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 3.03 OF THE

DISTRICT CODE AND REVIEW PROPOSED DISCONTINUANCE OF

RESIDENTIAL WATER SERVICE POLICY

ITEM

lntroduce an ordinance amending Nipomo Community Services District Code Chapter 3.03

and review proposed Discontinuànce of Residential Water Service Policy IRECOMMEND
INTRoDUCÈ, RTRo FULL TITLE, WAIVE FURTHER READING OF THE ORDINANCE,

AND ORDER PUBLICATION OF DISPLAY AD PER GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION

25124(b)(2), AND REVIEW DISCONTINUANCE OF WATER SERVICE POLICYI

BACKGROUND

senate Bill 998 (.SB 998') was approved by the Governor on september 28, 2018, and

requires community water systems with more than 200 service connections, which includes

the Nipomo Community SeÑices District ("District") to comply with the bill's provisions on and

after Éebru ary l, 202ó. SB ggg is only applicable to residential water service and does not

apply to all óther types of District water service customers (i.e. commercial, landscape,

agriculture and construction water accounts)'

The bill requires the District to have a written policy on discontinuation of residential water

service for nonpayment that meets certain requìrements. The bill also requires that the policy

be translated and made available in a number of prescribed languages. SB 998 also prohibits

residential service from being discontinued under specified circumstances.

Dist¡ct Ordinances currently comply with all government codes applicable to community

services districts and watei suppiiers with respect to discontinuance of residential water

service. However, SB gg8 will supersede some but not all of the District's current policies.

District Staff has prepared proposed amendments to Chapter 3.03 of the District Code and a

written policy on discontinuance of residential water service for your review and

consideration. The policy is proposed to take effect when the amendments to Chapter 3'03

become effective (30 days' foilowing adoption of the proposed ordinance)' The most

significant change tà tne District policiés involves the length of time the District must provide

a residential customer to pay bef'ore discontinuance. Currently, the interval of time from the

date the District mails a bill, assesses a penalty, provides a 48-hour notice, and discontinues

service is approximately 40 days. With SB 998, this interval will be approximately 85 days.

Because the District uses an unified billing process, including both water and sewer charges

on one bill, the entire bill will be subject tó tne new timelines and other procedural changes

required by sB ggg. This will mean that delinquent sewer charges will also be subject to the

OO-day ráiting period for residential customers who also receive water service from the

District.
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ln order to comply with SB 998:

o The written discontinuance policy must be provided in English, Spanish, Chinese,

Tagalog, Vietnamese, and Korean, and any other language spoken by 1Oo/o or more

of the customers.
r The discontinuance policy must be available on the District's web site in all required

languages.
o The District shall report the number of annual discontinuations of residential service

for inability to pay on the District's web site and to the State Water Resources Control

Board.

Based on the past three years of customer data, approximately 88% of all District customers

pay in a timely manner añd approximately 12o/o do not pay within the prescribed time and are

asåessed a þenalty. Of the 12o/o who are assessed a penalty, less than 1% of those

customers are subject to discontinuance for nonpayment'

The Finance and Audit Committee met on November 12,2019 and reviewed the proposed

Ordinance changes and draft Discontinuance Policy'

ln order to enact the proposed amendments to Chapter 3.03 of the District Code, the District

is required to publish a summary of the ordinance at least five days before its adoption'

Government Code, iection 2512Ãþ)Q), allows for aYo page display ad to.b-e used in lieu of

a summary if it is determined that a'fau and adequate summary is not feasible. District

Counsel recommends that this option be utilized in this situation þecause the ordinance

[.por", to amend and replace the entirety of Chapter 3. p-3 of the District Code and includes

revisions to several sections within the chãpter that would be difficult to summarize properly'

The recommended action described below ìncludes the language necessary to authorize use

of a display ad rather than a summary.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that your Board introduce, read the full title, waive further reading of the

ordinance, and order pu'blication of a Y¿ page display ad describing the propo-sed ordinance,

ùtiti=ing the fotlowing írngr"g": "l move inãt we introduce AN ORDINANCE OF BOARD OF

THE DtREcroRS br ÍnÈ NtpoMo coMMUNrry SERVICES DlsrRlcr AMENDING

NtpoMo coMMUNtry sERVtcES DtsrRtcr coDE CHAPTER 3.03, waive further reading

of the ordinance, and order publication of aTa page display ad regarding the ordinance in

accordance with Government Code section 25124(b)(2);

It is further proposed that your Board review the Resolution and proposed Discontinuance of

Residential water servicð policy. Adoption of the Resolution is recommended to occur at

your next regular meeting when ihe ordinance may be considered for adoption.

ATTACHMENTS
A. SB 998
B. Outline of SB 998 Requirements
c. 201g-XXX Ordinance Amending District code chapter 3.03

D. Redline of Proposed Amendments to District code chapter 3'03

E. Draft Discontinuance of Residentialwater service Policy

F. Visual Depiction of changes to Discontinuance Timeline
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S8-998 Discontinuation of residential water service: urban and community water systems. (2017-2018)

t¡ h
SHARE THIS: Date Publ¡sheù f)9/28/2018 O9:OO PM

Senate Bill No. 998

CHAPTER 891

An act to add Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 116900) to Part 12 of Division 104 of the Health and

Safety Code, relating to water.

i Approved by Governor September 28, 2018. Filed with Secretary of State
September 28, 2018. l

LEGISLATiVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

SB 998, Þodd. Discontinuation of residential water service: urban and community water systems,

Existing law, the California Safe Drinking Water Act, requires the Ståte Water Resources Control Board to
administer provisions relating to the regulation of drinking water to protect public health. Existing law declares ít

to be the established policy of the state that every human being has the right to safe, clean, affordable, and

accessible water adequate for human consumption, cooking, and sanitary purposes.

Under ex¡sting law, the Public Util¡ties Commission has regulatory authority over public utilities, including water

corporations. Ex¡sting law requires certain notice to be given before a water corporation, public utility district,

municipal utility district, or a municipally owned or operated public utility furnishing water may terminate

residential service for nonpayment of a delinquent account, as prescribed.

This bill would require an urban and community water system, defined as a public water system that supplies

water to more than 200 service connections, to have a written policy on discontinuation of water service to
certain types of residences for nonpayment available in prescribed languages. The bill would require the policy to

include certain components, be available on the system's Internet Web site, and be provided to customers in

writing, upon request. The bill would provide for enforcement of these provisions, including making a violation of
these provisions punishable by a civil penalty issued by the board in an amount not to exceed $1,000 for each

day in which the violation occurs, and would require the enforcement moneys collected by the board to be

deposited in the Safe Drinking Water Account. The bill would prohibit an urban and commun¡ty water system

from discontinuing residential service for nonpayment until a payment by a customer has been delinquent for at

least 60 days. The bill would require an urban and community water system to contact the customer named on

the account and provide the customer with the urban and commun¡ty water system's policy on discontinuation of

residential service for nonpayment no less than 7 business days before discontinuation of residential service, as

prescribed,

This bill would prohibit residential service from being discontinued under specified circumstances. The bill would

require an urban and community water system that discontinues residential service to provide the customer with

information on how to restore service, The bill would require an urban and community water system to waive

¡nterest charges on delinquent bills for, and would limit the amount of a reconnection of service fee imposed on,

a residential customer who demonstrates, as prescribed, to the urban and community water system household

income below 200o/o of the federal poverty line, The bill would require an urban and community water systemftr
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=2017201 80S8998 1t6



11t5t2019 Bill Text - SB-998 Discontinuation of residential water service: urban and community water systems.

that furnishes individually metered residential service to residential occupants of a detached single-family
dwelling, a multiunit structure, mobilehome park, or permanent residential structure in a labor camp, and that
the owneç manager, or operator of the dwelling, structure, or park ¡s the customer of record, to make every
good faith effort to inform the residential occupants by written notice that service will be terminated and that the

residential occupants have the right to become customers, as specified, The bill would require an urban and

community water system to report the number of annual discontinuations of residential service for inability to
pay on its Internet Web site and to the board, and the bill would requlre the board to post on its Internet Web

site the information reported, The bill would require an urban water supplieri as defined, or an urban and

community water system regulated by the commission, to comply with the bill's provisions on and after February

l,2O2O, and any other urban and community water system to comply with the bill's provisions on and after April

L,2O2O. The bill would provide that the provisions of the bill are in addition to the provisions in existing law

duplicative of the bill and that where the provisions are inconsistent, the provisions described in the bill apply,

Vote: majority Appropriation: no Fiscal Committee: yes Local Program: no

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. The Legislature finds and declares as follows:

(a) All Californians have the right to safe, accessible, and affordable water as declared by Section 106.3 of the

Water Code.

(b) It is the intent of the Legislature to minimize the number of Californians who lose access to water service due

to inability to pay.

(c) Water service discontinuations threaten human health and well-being, and have disproportionate impact on

infants, children, the elderly, low-income families, communities of color, people for whom English is a second

language, physically disabled persons, and persons with life-threatening medical conditions.

(d) When there is a delinquent bill, all Californians, regardless of whether they pay a water bill directly, should be

treated fairly, and fair treatment includes the ability to contest a bill, seek alternative payment schedules, and

demonstrate medical need and severe economic hardship.

(e) The loss of water service causes tremendous hardship and undue stress, including increased health risks to

vulnerable populations.

(f) It is the intent of the Legislature that this act provide additional procedural protections and expand upon the
procedural safeguards contained in the Public Utilities Code and Government Code as of January 1, 2018,

relating to utility service disconnections.

SEC.2. Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 116900) is added to Part 12 of Division 104 of the Health and

Safety Code, to read:

CHAPTER 6. Discontinuation of Residential Water Service

116900. This chapter shall be known, and may be cited, as the Water Shutoff Protect¡on Act.

116902. For the purposes of this chapter, the following definitions apply:

(a) "Board" means the State Water Resources Control Board.

(b) "Public water system" has the same meaning as defined in Section LL6275.

(c) "Residential service" means water service to a residential connection that includes single-family res¡dences,

multifamily residences, mobilehomes, including, but not limited to, mobilehomes in mobilehome parks, or
farmworker housing.

(d) "Urban and community water system" means a public water system that supplies water to more than 200

service connections.

(e) "Urban water supplier" has the same meaning as defined in Section 10617 of the Water Code,

116904. (a) An urban water supplier not regulated by the Public Utilities Commission shall comply with this

chapter on and after February 1,2020. þ\2-
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/facesibillTextClient.xhtml?bill-id=201720180S8998 2t6



11t5t2019 Bill Text - SB-998 Discontinuation of residential water service: urban and community water systems.

(b) An urban and commun¡ty water system regulated by the Public Utilities Comm¡ssion shall comply with this
chapter on änd after February l,2O2O. The urban and conrmunity water system regulated by the Public Utilities
Commission shall file adv¡ce letters with the commission to conform with this chapter.

(c) An urban and community water system not described in subdivision (a) or (b) shall comply with this chapter
on and after April t,2020.

116906. (a) An urban and community water system shall have a written policy on discontinuation of residential

service for nonpayment available in English, the languages listed ¡n Section 1632 of the Clvil Code, and any other
language spoken by at least 10 percent of the people residing in its service area. The policy shall include all of
the following:

(1) A plan for deferred or reduced payments.

(2) Alternative payment schedules.

(3) A formal mechanism for a customer to contest or appeal a bill.

(4) A telephone number for a customer to contact to discuss opt¡ons for averting discontinuation of residential

service for nonpayment.

(b) The policy shall be available on the urban and community water system's Internet Web site, if an Internet
Web site exists. If an Internet Web site does not exist, the urban and community water system shall provide the
policy to customers in writing, upon request.

(c) (1) The board may enforce the requirements of this section pursuant to Sections LL6577,116650, and

116655. The provisions of Section 116585 and Article 10 (commencing with Section 116700) of Chapter 4 apply

to enforcement undertaken for a violation of this section,

(2) Ali moneys collected pursuant to this subdivision shall be deposited in the Safe Drinking Water Account

established pursuant to Section 116590.

116908. (a) ( 1) (A) An urban and community water system shall not discontinue residential service for
nonpayment until a payment by a customer has been delinquent for at least 60 days, No less than seven

business days before discontinuation of residential service for nonpayment, an urban and community water

system shall contact the customer named on the account by telephone or written notice.

(B) When the urþan and community water system contacts the customer named on the account by telephone
pursuant to subparagraph (A), it shall offer to provide in writing to the customer the urban and community water

system's policy on discontinuation of residential service for nonpayment. An urban and community water system

shall offer to discuss options to avert discontinuation of residential service for nonpayment, including, but not

limited to, alternative payment schedules, deferred payments, m¡n¡mum payments, procedures for requesting

amortizatlon of the unpaid balance, and petit¡on for bill review and appeal,

(C) When the urban and community water system contacts the customer named on the account by written notice

pursuant to subparagraph (A), the written notice of payment delinquency and impending discontinuation shall be

mailed to the customer of the residence to which the residential service is provided. If the customer's address is

not the address of the property to which residential service is provided, the notice also shall be sent to the

address of the property to which residential service is provided, acldressed to "Occuparrt." The notice shall

include, but is not limited to, all of the following information in a clear and legible format:

(i) The customer's name and address,

(ii) The amount of the delinquency.

(iii) The date by which payment or arrangement for payment is required in order to avoid discontinuation of
residential service.

(iv) A description of the process to apply for an extension of time to pay the delinquent charges.

(v) A description of the procedure to pet¡tion for bill review and appeal.

(vi) A description of the procedure by which the customer may request a deferred, reduced, or alternative
pðyment schedule, including an amortization of the delinquent residential service charges, cons¡stent with the

wr¡tten policies provided pursuant to subclivision (a) of Section 116906. N4I l--r
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billlextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201720180S8998 3t6



11t5t2019 Bill Text - SB-998 Discontinuation of residential water service: urban and community water systems.

(2) If the urban and commun¡ty water system is unable to make contact with the customer or an adult occupying

the residence by telephone, and written notice is returned through the mail as undeliverable, the urban and

community water system shall make a good faith effort to visit the residence and leave, or make other

arrangements for placement in a conspicuous place of, a notice of imminent discontinuation of residential service

for nonpayment and the urban and commun¡ty water system's policy for discontinuation of res¡dential service for
nonpayment.

(b) If an adult at the residence appeals the water bill to the urban and community water system or any other
administrative or legal body to which such an appeal may be lawfully taken, the urban and community water
system shall not discontinue residential service while the appeal is pending.

116910. (a) An urban and commun¡ty water system shall not discontinue residential service for nonpayment if all

of the following conditions are met:

(1) The customer, or a tenant of the customer, submíts to the urban and community water system the

certification of a primary care provider, as that term is defined in subparagraph (A) of paragraph (1) of

subdivision (b) of Section 14088 of the Welfare and Institutions Code, that discontinuation of residential service

will be life threatening to, or pose ä serious threat to the health and safety of, a resident of the premises where

residential service is provided.

(2) The customer demonstrates that he or she is financially unable to pay for residential service with¡n the urban

and community water system's normal billing cycle, The customer shall be deemed financially unable to pay for
residential service within the urban and community water system's normal billing cycle if any member of the

customer's household is a current recipient of CalWORKs, CalFresh, general assistance, Medi-Cal, Supplemental

Security Income,/State Supplementary Payment Program, or California Special Supplemental Nutritiotr Program

for Women, Infants, and Children, or the customer declares that the household's annual income is less than 200

percent of the federal poverty level.

(3) The customer is willing to enter into an amort¡zation agreement, alternative payment schedule, or a plan for

deferred or reduced payment, consistent with the written policies provided pursuant to subdivision (a) of Section

116906, w¡th respect to all delinquent ch¿ìrges.

(b) (1) If the conditions listed in subdivision (a) are met, the urban and community water system shall offer the

customer one or more of the following options:

(A) Amortization of the unpaid balance,

(B) Participation ¡n an alternative payment schedule.

(C) A partial or full reduction of the unpaid balance financed without additional charges to other ratepayers.

(D) Temporary deferral of payment.

(2) The urban and community water system may choose which of the payment options described in paragraph

(1) the customer undertakes and may set the parameters of that payment option. Ordinarily, the repayment

option offered should result in repayment of any remaining outstanding balance within 12 months. An urban and

community water system may grant a longer repayment period if it finds the longer period is necessary to avoid

undue hardship to the customer based on the circumstances of the individual case.

(3) Residential service may be discontinued no sooner than 5 business days after the urban and community

water system posts a final notice of intent to disconnect service in a prominent and consplcuous location at the
property under either of the following circumstances:

(A) The customer fails to comply with an amort¡zation agreement¡ an alternative payment schedule, or a deferral

or reduction in payment plan for delinquent charges for 60 days or more.

(B) While undertaking an amortization agreement, an alternative payment schedule, or a deferral or reduction in

payment plan for delinquent charges, the customer does not pay his or her current residential service charges

for 60 days or more.

116912. An urban and community water system that discontinues residential service for nonpayment shall provide

the customer with information on how to restore residential service. A 4

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/facesibillTextClient.xhtml?bill-id=201720180S8998 416



11t512019 Bill Text - SB-998 Discontinuat¡on of residential water service: urban and community water systems.

116914. (a) For a resident¡al customer who demonstrates to an urban and commun¡ty water system household

income below 200 percent of the federal povefty line, the urban and community water system shall do both of

the following:

(1) Set a reconnection of service fee for reconnection during normal operating hours at fifty dollars ($50), but

not to exceed the actual cost of reconnect¡on if it is less. Reconnect¡on fees shall þe subject to an annual

adjustment for changes in the Consumer Price Index beginning January L,2021. For the reconnection of

residential service during nonoperational hours, an urban and community water system shall set a reconnection

of service fee at one hundred fifty dollars ($150), but not to exceed the actual cost of reconnection if it is less.

Reconnection fees shall be subject to an annual adjustment for changes in the Consumer Price Index beginning

January I,2021.

(2) Waive ¡nterest charges on delinquent b¡lls once every 12 months.

(b) An urban and community water system shall deem a residential customer to have a household income below

200 percent of the federal poverty line if any member of the household is a current recipient of CalWORKs,

CalFresh, general assistance, Medi-Cal, Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Payment Program'

or California Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children, or the customer declares

that the household's annual income is less than 200 percent of the federal poverty level.

116916. (a) This section applies if there is a landlord-tenant relationship between the residential occupants and

the owneç manageq or operator of the dwelling.

(b) If an urban and community water system furnishes individually metered residential service to residential

occupants of a detached single-family dwelling, a multiunit residential structure, mobilehome park, or permanent

residential structure in a labor cämp as defined in Section 17008, and the owner, manager/ or operator of the

dwelling, structure, or park ¡s the customer of record, the urban and community water system shall make every

good faith effort to inform the residential occupants, by means of written notice, when the account is in arrears

that service will be terminated at least 10 days prior to the termination. The written notice shall further inform

the residential occupants that they have the right to become customers, to whom the service will then be billed,

without being required to pay any amount which may be due on the delinquent account.

(c) The urban and community water system is not required to make service available to the residential occupants

unless each residential occupant agrees to the terms and conditions of service and meets the requirements of

law and the urban and community water system's rules and tariffs, However, if one or more of the residential

occupants are willing and able to assume responsibility for the subsequent charges to the account to the

satisfaction of the urban and commun¡ty water system, or if there is a physical means legally available to the

urban and community water system of selectively terminating service to those residential occupants who have

not met the requirements of the urban and community water system's rules and tariffs, the urban and

community water system shall make service available to those residential occupants who have met those

requirements.

(d) If prior service for a period of time is a condition for establishing credit with the urban and community water

system, residence and proof of prompt payment of rent or other credit obligation acceptable to the urban and

community water system for that period of time is a satisfactory equivalent.

(e) Any residential occupant who becomes a customer of the urban and community water system pursuant to

this section whose periodic payments, such as rental payments, include charges for residential water service,

where those charges are not separately stated, may deduct from the periodic payment each payment period all

reasonable charges paid to the urban and community water system for those services during the preceding

payment period.

(f) In the case of a detached single-family dwelling, the urban and community water system may do any of the

following:

(1) Give notice of termination at least seven days prior to the proposed termination.

(2) In order for the amount due on the delinquent account to be waived, require an occupant who becomes a

customer to verify that the delinquent account customer of record is or was the landlord, manager, or agent of
the dwelling. Verification may include, but is not limited to, a lease or rental aqreement, rent receipts, a

government document indicating that the occupant is renting the property, or information disclosed pursuant to

secrion 7962 ol rhe Civil code. A 5

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextOlient.xhtml?bill-id=2017201 80S8998 516



11t5t2019 Bill Text - SB-998 Discontinuation of residential water service: urban and community water systems.

1169'18. An urban and community water system shall report the number of annual discontinuations of residential

service for inability to pay on the urban and community water system's Internet Web site, if an Internet Web site

exists, and to the board. The board shall post on its Internet Web site the ¡nformation reported.

116920. (a) The Attorney General, at the request of the board or upon his or her own motion, may bring an action

in state court to restrain by temporary or permanent injunct¡on the use of any method, act, or practice declared

in th¡s chapter to be unlawful,

(b) For an urban and community water system regulated by the Public Utilities Commission, the commission may

bring an action in state court to restrain by temporary or permanent injunction the use by an urban and

community water system regulated by the commission of any method, act, or practice declared in this chapter to

be unlawful.

'116522. All written notices required under this chapter shall be provided in English, the languages listed in
Section 1632 of the Civil Code, and any other language spoken by 10 percent or more of the customers in the

urban and community water system's service area.

116924. Where provisions of existing law are duplicative of this chapter, compliance with one shall be deemed

compliance with the other. Where those provisions are inconsistent, the provisions of this chapter shall apply.

Noth¡ng in this chapter shall be construed to limit or restrict the procedural safeguards against the disconnection

of residential water serv¡ce existing as of December 31, 2018.

116926. This chapter does not apply to the termination of a service connection by an urban and community water

system due to an unauthorized action of a customer.

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill-id=2017201 B0SB998
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Discontinuation of Water Service
Under SB 998
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Comp ance Dead
a

r nes

. Urban water supplier (3,000 or more
connections) not regulated by Public
Utilities Commission: Februa ry t, 2O2O

. Water systems regulated by Public
Utilities Commission: Februa rv t, 2O2O

. Non-urban water supplier (Fewer than
3,000 connections) not regulated by
Public Utilities Commission: April L,
2020
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Discontinuation of Service Policy

. Must adopt a written discontinuation of service policy by applicable
dead I i ne

o Policy must contain the following information:
. Plan for deferred/reduce payments;
. Alternate payment schedules;
o fllechanism to contest/appeal bill; and
. Contact number to discuss options for averting service discontinuation

. Translated into Spanish, Ch¡nese, Tagalog, Vietnamese, Korean, and
any language spoken by at least L0 percent of service area

. Place on district website

cr
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New Requirements for Discontinuing Service

. Payment must be delinquent at least 60 days

. By phone or in writing, contact customer at least 7 business days before discontinuing service
. Phone: Offer copy of policy and options to avert discontinuation

. Writing: Notice sent to customer and occupant, if different, and contain:
. Customer's name and address;
. Delinquent amount;
. Date when payment is required;
. Process to apply for extension of time to pay;
. Procedure to petition for bill review/appeal; and
. Procedure to request deferred, reduced, alternate payment schedule, or amortization

. Unable to make contact? Visit residence and post notice of imminent discontinuation and leave
copy of discontinuation policy

Gg



Li mitations on Discontinuation of Service

. Service may not be discontinued under the following circumstances:
. During any appeal; OR

. Customer or tenant's doctor certifies that discontinuation of service is life
threatening or poses serious threat to health and safety of resident;

. Customer financially unable to pay under normal billing cycle (i.e., low-
income benefit recipient or household income less than 200 percent of
poverty level); AND

. Customer willing to enter into alternative payment arrangement

Fu



Alte rnative Arra ngeme nts

. Options that must be offered to low-income customers with doctor
certifications:

. Amortize unpaid balance;

. Alternative payment schedule;

. Partial/full reduction of unpaid balance financed without additional charges
to other ratepayers; or

. Temporarily defer payment

o District may set payment parameters, provided they ordinarily result
in full payment within 12 months

ñ
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Breach of Alternative Arrangement

o Breach of agreement upon payment plan for 60 days or more; or
. While undertaking plan, failure to pay current charges for 60 days or

more
. Then district may discontinue service no sooner than 5 days after

posting notice of intent to disconnect service

úJJ



Restori ng Discontinued Service

o Provide customer information on restoring service
. Customers with household incomes below 200 percent of poverty line

or receive low-income benefits/assistance, then district must do the
following:

. Limit reconnection service fee to district's actual cost, up to SSO during
normal hours and 5L50 during off-hours

. Waive interest charges on delinquent bills once every L2 months

d
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La nd lord lTena nt S¡tuations

. Special rules where landlord is customer and district furnishes water
to tenants by individual meter

. Notify tenants L0 days before discontinuing service that (1) account in
arrears; (2) service will be discontinued; (3) tenant may become customer

. lf tenant becomes customer, may not charge tenant delinquent amounts
o ffiay require tenants to agree to terms and conditions
. Proof of prompt rent payments or other obligation sufficient for establishing

c red it
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Special Noticing Requirements

. All notices under SB 998 must be translated into the following
la nguages:

. Spa nish

. Chinese

. Taga log

. Vietnamese

. Korea n

. any language spoken by at least L0 percent of service area
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Reporti ng Req u i rements

' Report on website and to State Water Board number of annual
discontinuations of residential service for inability to pay

'State Water Board will also post information on its website
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Pena lties

o Failure to adopt discontinuation of service policy:

' State Water Resources Control Board enforcement actions
. Penalties of 51-,000 per day
. Enforcement costs
. Potential litigation costs

. Attorney General may enjoin violations of SB 998
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ORDINANCE NO.2O1g.XXX

AN ORDINANCE OF BOARD OF THE DIRECTORS OF
THE NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT

AMENDING CHAPTER 3.03 OF THE
NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT CODE

The Board of Directors of the Nipomo Community Services District ordains as follows:

SECTION 1. Chapter 3.03 of the Nipomo Community Services District Code, referenced

herein as ,,District Code,'; shall be amended and replaced in its entirety to read as shown in

Exhibit A, attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference.

SECTION 2. Any sections, portions of sections, or subsections of the District Code not

specifically amended and replaced herein shall remain in fullforce and effect.

SECTION 3. lf any section, suþsection, sentence, clause or phrase of this Ordinance is

for any reason held to be uhconstitutional, ineffective or in any manner in conflict with the laws

of the United States, or the State of California, such decision shall not affect the validity of the

remaining portions of this ordinance. The Board of Directors hereby declares that it would have

passed tñ¡å OrO¡nance and each section, subsection, sentence, clause, and phrase thereof,

iiiãspective of the fact that any one or more sections, subsection, sentence, clause' or phrase

be declared unconstitutional, ineffective, or in any manner in conflict with the laws of the United

States or the State of California'

sEcTloN 4. The Board of Directors of the District finds that this ordinance is exempt

from the California Environmental Quality Act ("CEQA") pursuant to CEQA Guidelines Sections

ìs¡za(nxz) and 1sãTgtolt+l because itôonstiiutes general policy and procedure making and

gou.rn*èni ¡scal activiì¡éò wrr¡ch do not involve any commitment to any specific project which

ñray result in a poteñlially significant physical impact on the environment. The Board of

Directors further finds thåt thie adoption'ot tt ir ordinance is not a project as defined in CEQA

Guidelines Section 1s37g because it can be seen with certainty that it will.not result in either a

Jirá.t physical change in the environment or a reasonably foreseeable indirect physical cha.nge

in the environment. The District General Manager is directed to prepare and file an appropriate

notice of exemPtion.

SECTION 5. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in fullforce and effect thirty (30)

days after its passage. Before the expiration of the fifteenth (1sth) day after passage, this

ordinance shall be þublished, in accordance with Government Code section 25124(b)(2), with

the names of the màmbers of the Board of Directors voting for or against the Ordinance in a

newspaper of general circulation within the District'

INTRODUCED at its regular meeting of the Board of Directors held on November 27,

2019, and pASSEÐ and ADOP;TED by the Board of Directors of the Nipomo community

services District at its regular meeting on the 

- 

day of December, 2019, by the following

roll call vote, to wit:

AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT

cl



ORDINANCE NO.201g.XXX

AN ORDINANCE OF BOARD OF THE DIRECTORS OF
THE NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT

AMENDING NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT
CODE CHAPTER 3.03

CONFLICTS

ATTEST

ED EBY
President, Board of Directors

APPROVED AS TO FORM

MARIO IGLESIAS
General Manager and
Secretary to the Board

WHITNEY G. McDONALD
District Legal Counsel
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ORDINANCE NO.2O1g-XXX

AN ORDINANCE OF BOARD OF THE DIRECTORS OF
THE NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERV¡CES DISTRICT

AMENDING NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT
CODE CHAPTER 3.03

Exhibit A

AND SEWER FEES AND CHARGES AND COLLECTIONChapter 3.03 WATER
PROCEDURES

3.03.010 - Purpose and scope.

This chapter is enacted pursuant to Sections 61060, 61 1 1 5, and 60371 through 60375.5, of the

Government Code and sets forth the rates, charges, rules, regulations and procedures

governing the use of the district's sewer and water facilities.

3.03.020 - Application for service.

A. Applications for service shall be made by the property owner or a þona fide nonresident

property manager (authorized agent), in writing on a form provided by the district' All

applications sñall include a nónrefundable ãccount set up fee and payment of

ouistanding accrued fees and charges, if applicable, pursuant to District Code Section

3.03.040. Íhe account set up fee shall be established by resolution.

B. Applications for service are non-transferable and upon change of ownership, as defined

in subsection C, below, the new owner, as a condition to district service, shall apply for

district services prior to close of escrow and/or recording a deed acknowledging a

transfer of ownershiP.

C. ,,Change of ownership" means a transfer of a present interest in real propedy. Every

transfer of propãrty shall qualify as a "change of ownership", except transfer of title from

one spouse tó an'otfrer, whether the transier is voluntary, involuntary, by operation of

law, by grant, gift, deviåe, inheritance, trust, contract of sale, addition or deletion of an

owner, propert! setgement, or any other means. "Change of ownership" affected other

than by a contåct of sale shall be deemed to occur at the time of actual transfer of title'

3.03.030 - District billing procedure.

A. Except as othenruise provided herein and in subsection B of this section, water meters

are to be read and statements for water and sewer services are to be mailed once every

month or every two months.

B. The general manager, at his/her discretion, may cause a meter reading to be made at

any time and therJafter bill the customer for water and sewer used since the previous

reading.

C. Meters will be read, as nearly as possible, on the same day of the month as determined

by the district.

D. Meter Read Surcharge. Customers shall have the water meter accessible at all times to

district personnel. Mêters shall be free of items including, but not limited to, parked

vehicles, debris, guard animals, overgrown landscaping, fenceg, and locked gates. At-no

charge, tne oistr¡ãt will notify the owñer, in writing, of an initial accessibility issua A lee
will be assessed for each subsequent unsuccessful attempt to access the meter. The fee

will be placed on the next regulärly scheduled utility billing. ln addition, the district will

3
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ORDINANCE NO.2O1g.XXX

AN ORDINANCE OF BOARD OF THE DIRECTORS OF
THE NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT

AMENDING NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT
CODE CHAPTER 3.03

estimate water usage for billing purposes. The meter read surcharge fee shall be

established by resolution.

E. Where both water and sewer service are being provided at a given service address, both

water and sewer service charges shall appear on one bill. The district will not bill water

and sewer service charges separately for service addresses receiving both services.

F. Billing statement. All billing statements shall be mailed to the person designated in the

application.

G. Duplicate billing statement. The person designated in the application may request in

wriiing on a form provided by the district to have a duplicate bill and late notice mailed to

the service address, providäd a mail receptacle is available, The duplicate billing fee

shall be established by resolution.

H. ln the event of a transfer of ownership of property receiving water and/or sewer service,

all fees and charges accrued up to the date of close of escrow and/or the date of

recording of a dJed acknowledging the transfer.of ownership will become due and

payableìmmediately and a closiñg nitl w¡ll be provided to the customer of record. lf the

district is not notifieä of the pendiñg transfer of ownership by either the_buyer or seller,

the district wiil prepare the cìosing 6itt ,pon notification of the transfer of ownership and

all accrued charges up to that daie will be included in the closing bill to the customer of

record.

3.03.040 - Responsibility of property owner.

The owner of the property which is furnished services is the customer and shall be responsible

fòr the payment of all rátes, charges, and fees, including penalties, thereon regarding such

furnished seryices, except as otheiwise provided in this Chapter or as required by state law.

Unpaid obligations shall run with the land and shall lead to delinquency and termination of

service for the residential unit or other real property involved without regard to any changes of

residency or occupancy by persons different ihan the persons shown on district records as

obligated to pay said 
'bill,- 

except as otherwise required by the district's Discontinuation of

Residential Water Service Policy.

3.03.050 - Delinquency and Penalty.

A. Delinquency. Utility bills are due and payable upon presentation. Accounts not collected

in full'by a:bg p.r. on the due date stated in the bill, which shall be not earlier than 19

days from the åate of mailing the district's bill for services, are delinquent. Postmarks are

not accePted.

B. penalty. Delinquent accounts shall incur a penalty on the total current charges owing' A

notice that includes the penalties assessed and the final due date prior to discontinuance

of service *ilt O" generated and mailed to the billing address. The penalty shall be

established bY resolution.

C. Small Batance Accounts. Any balance on a bill totaling $40.00 or less may be carried

over and added to the next billing period without being assessed a penalty' Any such

4
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ORDINANCE NO.201g-XXX

AN ORDINANCE OF BOARD OF THE DIRECTORS OF

THE NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT
AMENDING NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTR¡CT

CODE CHAPTER 3.03

small balances not paid during the next billing period will be subject to all othen'vise

applicable penalties, fees, and discontinuation of service procedures.

3.03.060 - Discontinuance of service.

A. Water and sewer service may be discontinued for any one of the following reasons:

1. Delinquency in the payment of any water and/or sewer service rate or charge;

2. The unauthorized taking of water or the taking of water in excess of the amount paid

for;

3. Failure of the customer to maintain their facilities in a suitable condition to prevent

waste of water;

4. Failure of the customer to pay district connection fees for water and/or sewer service;

5. The existence of any unprotected cross connections on the customer's premises or

the lack of adequate-backflow protection at the service connection;

6. To protect the district against fraud or abuse;

7. Any violation by the customer of any rules, regulations, or fees of the district

governing water and/or sewer service'

B. Non-Payment Fee. Commencing at a:3_0__P{ on the due date stated in the notice

described in District code sectiõn 3.03.05d.8, a non-paymenvreconnection fee will be

charged to the account regardless of whether the meter has been physically turned off'

The ñon-payment/reconneótion fee shall be established by resolution.

c. Services discontinued pursuant to this section shall not be restored until all fees and

charges ,rróá¡à ¡n tull.'ltre district will restore service as soon as is practicable' but at a

minimum, will restore service no later than the end of the next regular business day

following ,".àipt of payment in full. Restoration of service that has been discontinued for

non-payment will noi be made after-hours or during non-regular business hours'

3.03.070 - Discontinuance of residential service for nonpayment'

prior to any proposed discontinuance of residential water andior sewer service for nonpayment

of a delinquent account respecting such service, the district shall comply with the district's

Discontinuation of Residential Water Service Policy, including but not limited to compliance with

all notice requirements contained therein and/oi as required by applicable state law' The

district,s Discontinuation of ResidentialWater Service Policy shall be adopted by resolution.

3.03.080 - [Reserved.]

3.03.090 - Discontinuance of nonresidential services for nonpayment.

A. At least ten days before discontinuing nonresidential water and/or sewer service, the

district shall proíide a written notice tolne customer. The notice shall specify the reason

for the proposed discontinuance and inform the customer of the opportunity to discuss

5
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ORDINANCE NO.201g-XXX

AN ORDINANCE OF BOARD OF THE DIRECTORS OF
THE NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT

AMENDING NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT
CODE CHAPTER 3.03

the reason for the proposed discontinuance with the district general manager, or his/her

designee consistent with the district's code. The name and phone number of the district

genãral manager, or his or her designee, shall be included in any such notice of

þroposed discóntinuance given to a nonresidential customer. Forty-eight (48) hours

before a nonresidential cultomer's service will be discontinued for nonpayment, the

district will generate and post a shut-off notice (door hanger) in conspicuous location at

the service address. A fee will be added to every account for which a shut-off notice

(door hanger) is generated. The fee will be added to the account and will be payable

upon the [resentãtion of the next regularly scheduled bill. This fee is in addition to any

past due balance and penalty. The sñut-off notice (door hanger) fee shall be established

by resolution.

B. A nonresidential customer may request to amoÉize or make alternative payment

arrangements for the balance of an unpaid bill for water and/or sewer service by filing a

writteñ request with the district at least two business days prior to the discontinuance

date stated in the notice required by subsection A of this section. Any amortization or

alternative payment arrangement sñall provide for payment of all c.harges, fees, and

penalties oweâ on the acõount within twelve months. The district will only permit one

amortization every eighteen months'

3.03.100 - Discontinuance of service on weekends, holidays or after hours.

A. District services will not be discontinued to any customer or user because of any

delinquency in payment on any Saturday, Sunday, legal holiday, or at any time during

which the businesó offices of the district are not open to the public'

B. Water on/off after hours fee. Any customer who requests a meter to be turned on or off

for any reason, other than for nón-payment, on any Saturday, Sunday, legal holiday, or

at anytime duiing which the business office of the district is not open to the public shall

þe assessed a fee for each request. The fee(s) shall be placed on the next regularly

scheduled utility bill. The turn onloff after hours fee shall be established by resolution.

3.03.110 - lnvestigation and resolution of disputes'

A. The general manager, or his or her designee, is authorized to investigate complaints and

disputes pertaining to any matters for which the water or sewer service may be

discontinued, and io rectify-errors and settle controversies pertaining to such disputes.

B. Any complaint or request for investigation by a nonresidential customer related to a
disþuted bill, charge, fee, or penaltyJor water and/or sewer service must be made in

wriiing, whici"r musi identify the disputed bill, charge, fee or penalty, and state the reason

for the complaint or reqúest, anà must be fileá with the district within five days of

receiving thä disputeo oill. The general manager, or his or her designee, shall review

and investigate the complaint anð ¡ssue a final ðecision to the customer. Complaints and

requests for investigation by residential customers related to disputed bills, charges,

fees, or penalties are governed by the district's Discontinuation of Residential Water

Service PolicY.

6
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ORDINANCE NO.2O1g.XXX

AN ORDINANCE OF BOARD OF THE DIRECTORS OF
THE NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT

AMENDING NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT
CODE CHAPTER 3.03

3.03.120 - Leak adjustments.

A. Leak adjustments for district water customers. A written request for relief may be made

by a waier service customer receiving a high bill for water service. The written request

must be received by the district no lãter than 4:30 p.m. on the due date of the bill in
question. The generäl ran"ger or his or her designee shall investigate such complaint in

the following manner:

1. The district manager or his or her designee shall first determine whether or not the

increase in waterionsumption is related to a leak occurring on the customer's side

of the water service connection and that the leak has been remedied.

2. The district manager or his or her designee shall review the customer's water bills for

the same time peñod in the previous five years to determine whether or not there is a

significant differential in terms of water use that was evidenced by a leak. Where

there is a significant difference as determined by the general manager or his or her

designee, wãter usage for the billing period shall be billed as follows:

i. The average normal usage will be billed at the rates in place at the time of the

high bill.

ii. All excess usage (over and above the average normal usage) will be þilled at

a rate equ¡vale-nt ò tne otherwise applicable water rates minus the portion of

the rate åssociated with supplement water, as established by resolution'

¡ii. Leak adjustments will only be processed if the adjustment is greater than one

hundred dollars.

B. For water service customers who have not established a five-year history of wa'ter

usage, the general manager shall determine equivalent water services using similar

billiñgs with a five-year iistory to make the appropriate findings as set forth in

subséctions A(2Xi) ãnd (ii) above. The customer shall then be charged according to

Section A(2Xii) above.

C. The relief provided by this section is available, upon written request, for a District water

service customer onóe during a three year period. A water service customer may not

àppty for relief under this ordinance ii relief had been sought and granted any time

during the Previous three Years.

D. lf a leak adjustment is approved, the customer must sign an acknowledgement 91 11"
leak adjustment prior to ifre adjustment being made to the customer's account. Within

fifteen áays of the original due date of the water bill, the customer is responsible- for

completing the leak adlustment process and paying the adjusted bill. lf the customer fails

to execute the leak adjustment acknowledgemenl and pay the adjusted bill prior to the

above-referenced due'date, no leak adjustment will be granted and the customer will be

responsible for the paying the full, original water bill plus all additional fees and charges

assessed through the date of payment.

7
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AN ORDINANCE OF BOARD OF THE DIRECTORS OF

THE NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT
AMENDING NIPOMO COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT

CODE CHAPTER 3.03

E. Leak adjustments will not be considered for previous billing cycles and adjustments will

not be made retroactivelY.

F. Leak adjustments are for a specific billing cycle and cannot be spread over two billing

cycles.

G. The general manager or his or her designee may consider whether the customer shall

be pérmitted to amortize the amount equal to the excess usage over a reasonable

period of time, not to exceed twelve months.

3.03.130 - Public nuisance, abatement.

During any period of non-connection or disconnection of water and/or sewer service, habitation

of prãmisås by human beings shall constitute a public nuisance, whereupon the district may

.rrru proceedings to be biought for the abatement of the occupancy of said premises by

human beings Oür¡ng the perio-d of such disconnection. The district may request the county-

health officer to com-mencé proceedings to be brought for the abatement of the occupancy of

thà premises by numàn oe¡ngs. ln sucñevent, and að a condition of reconnection, there shall be

paid to the distiict a reasonable attorney's fee and costs of suit arising in said action.

3.03.140 - Partial payment spread.

ln the case of partial payment by a customer, the payment will be applied to the account in the

following order:

A. Penalties and restoration charges;

B. Late charge;

C. Sewer charge;

Ð. Water charge.

3.03.150 - Returned checks.

A fee will be charged against any account whose check or electronic payment is returned by the

bank for any reason. Following receipt of a returned check or returned electronic payment, all

amounts owed must be paid iñ cash, money order, or credit card. Returned checks or returned

electronic payments are treated as nonpayment and any.othenr'rise applicable penalties and/or

discontinuance procedures shall apply as-if no paymeni had been made to the account. lf the

account is otherwise subject to discontinuance pursuant to the requirements of this Chapter,

upon receipt of a returneá check or returned electronic payment, the district will post a twenty-

four (24) hour notice of imminent discontinuance at a conspicuous location at the property

frrrrrni to this section. The twenty -four (24) hour notice will state the total amount due in order

to avoid discontinuance of service ,nà ir''u requirements for reconnection. The returned

check/returned electronic payment fee shall be established by resolution.

3.03.160 - Meter malfunction.

A. Meter calibration Deposit. A customer who questions the accuracy of a meter serving

the premis"r r"y request in writing a test of meter registration. A deposit equal to the

8
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water meter calibration check charge and any calibration charges shall be required in

advance when a test is requested-. The water meter calibration charge fee shall be

established bY resolution.

B. lf a meter is found to over-register more than five percent, the district shall return the

charge for the test and the cuètomer shall be entitled to a refund based on adjustment

madã by the district manager. Such adjustment shall be calculated by taking the

difference between the normãl use and the incorrect reading. ln no case shall refunds

cover more than two consecutive months prior to the discovery of meter malfunction'

C. When a meter is found to under-register by more than five percent, the charge for water

will be based, at the option of the ðistr¡ct, either on previous consumption for the same

period in the preceding year during which the meter is known to have registered

borrectly, or on the consumption as registered by a "substitute meter'"

3.03.170 - TamPering.

A. No person, other than an authorized district employee, shall at any time or in 
. 
any

manner, opeiate, or cause to be operated, any valve in or connected to a water main or

sewer main, ,e*i"" connection or fire hydrani, or tamper or othenruise interfere with any

water meter, meter valve, backflow prevention device, detector check valve, or other part

of the district's water or sewer system.

B. Tampering fee. ln addition to other district fees and charges, a tampering fee w-ill p9

charged to the customer in all situations where a person has tampered with district

services or privately restores water service without district permission. Such fee shall be

added to the accoúnt for the property affected by the illegal tampering' The tampering

fee shall be established by resolution'

C. Repair Authorization fee. lf a person's actions result in damage to the district's water or

sewer systems, the cost of repair and/or replacement will be charged to the customer'

The repáir authorization fee shall be established by resolution'

D. Staff shall prepare and keep complete and accurate records concerning tampering with

district's service systems. Îhe manager shall review such records and shall decide

whether or not to éeek a criminal comþlaint through the sheriff's office. lf there is more

than one suctr tampering violation for the same property within any five-year period, the

board snall ñólJ á 
'publiõ 

hearing to consider permanent disconnection of water service

to the property, or such other remedies as the board deems appropriate'

3.03.180 - District rates and charges.

A. Water rates shall be charged as follows:

1. Minimum Charges. A minimum bi-monthly or monthly chargg shall be paid by each

customer for ðach bi-monthly or monthly billing period during which a service

connection exists even if the meter is locied. Such charge for any billing period in

which a service connection has existed for less than the whole of a billing period

shall be frorated. Minimum bi-monthly or monthly charges vary with the size of the

9
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meter. The minimum bi-monthly or monthly charge for service shall be established by

resolution.

2. Water Rates. The metered rate for water sold, supplied, distributed, or transported to

customers shall be established by resolution.

B. Sewer rates shall be charged as follows:

1. For new customers, sewer charges shall commence on the date the water meter is

set. For existing water customers, sewer charges shall commence when sewer

service is connãcted or thirty (30) days from the date of issuance of the will-serve

letter, whichever occurs first.

2. District sewer charges shall be established by resolution.

3.03.1g0 - Collection of delinquent charges on the tax roll or by recorded certificate and

lien.

A. The board of directors adopts the procedures for the collection of rates, charges, fees,

and penalties for nonpayment of delinquent bills established in Government Code

Section 61115 or any successor statute.

B. The general manager or his/her designee is authorized to record a certificate and lien for

the amount of chãrges, fees, and p=enalties owed, and the name and address of the

persons liable thereior, sixty days after the payment becomes delinquent, pursuant to

bovernment Code Section 61 1 15 or any successor statute.

C. Remedies for collection and enforcement for nonpayment of delinquent rates, charges,

fees, and penalties are cumulative and may be pursued alternatively or consecutively by

the district.

3.03.200 - Judicial relief and attorney's fees.

ln the event that any customer fails to timely pay a billing statement, the.customer shall be

deemed to be in deiault and in such case, tñe district may declare the balance or remaining

balances due and payable. ln the event that the district is required to bring action to collect any

sum in default, the cústomer shall pay any attorney's fees, court costs, or other costs incurred

by the district to bring such action'

3.03.210 - Means of enforcement.

The district declares that the foregoing procedures are established as a means of enforcement

of the terms and conditions of its orOinãnces, rules, and regulations, and not as a penalty.

3.03.220 - Cumulative remedies.

All remedies set forth herein for the collection and enforcement of charges, rates, fees, and

penalties are cumulative and may be pursued alternatively or consecutively.

10
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Chapter 3.03
PROCEDURES

Exhibit A

(Legal Blackline)

WATER AND SEWER FEES AND CHARGES AND COLLECTION

3.03.010 - Purpose and scope.

ThischapterisenactedpursuanttoSectionsand60371throuqh
60375.5, of the Government Code and sets forth the rates, charges, rules, regulations and
procedures governing the use of the district's sewer and water facilities.

3.03.020 - Application for service.

A'@pplicationsforserviceshallbemadebythepropertyoWnerorabona
fide nonresident property manager (authorized agent), in writing on a form provided by the
district. All applications shall include a nonrefundable account set up fee and payment of
outstanding accrued fees and charges, if applicable-., pursuant to Dl

3.03.040. The account set up fee shall be established by resolution.

B. Applications for service are non-transferable and upon change of ownership, as defined
in subsection C, below, the new owner, as a condition to district service, shall apply for
district services prior to close of escrow and/or recording a deed acknowledging a transfer
of ownership.

C. "Change of ownership" means a transfer of a present interest in real property. Every
transfer of property shall qualify as a "change of ownership", except transfer of title from
one spouse to another, whether the transfer is voluntary, involuntary, by operation of law,

by grant, gift, devise, inheritance, trust, contract of sale, addition or deletion of an owner,
property settlement, or any other means. "Change of ownership" affected other than by a
contract of sale shall be deemed to occur at the time of actual transfer of title.

ef real preperty leeated within the distriet ef the requirements ef this seetien,

3.03.030 - District billing procedure.

A. Except as othenruise provided herein and in subsection B of this section, water meters are

to be read and statements forwater and sewer services are to be mailed once every month
or everv two months.

B. The general manager, at his/her discretion, may cause a meter reading to be made at any
time; and thereafter bill the customer for water and sewer used since the previous reading.

C. Meters will be read, as nearly as possible, on the same day of the month as determined
by the district.

D. 4-Meter Read Surcharge. Customers shall have the water meter accessible at all times
to district personnel. Meters shall be free of items including, but not limited to, parked
vehicles, debris, guard animals, overgrown landscaping, fences, and locked gates. At no

charge, the district will notify the owner, in writing, of an initial accessibility issue. A fee will
be assessed for each subsequent unsuccessful attempt to access the meter. The fee will
be placed on the next regulady scheduled utility billing. ln addition, the district will estimate
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water usage for billing purposes. The meter read surcharge fee shall be established by
resolution.

E. Ð-. Where both water and sewer service are being provided at a given service address,
both water and sewer service charges shall appear on one bill. The district will not bill

water and sewer service charges separately for service addresses receiving both services.

F. E-Billing statement. All billing statements shall be mailed to the person designated in
the application.

G. Duplicate billing statement. The person designated in the application may request in

writing on a form provided by the district to have a duplicate bill and late notice mailed to
the service address, provided a mail receptacle is available. The duplicate billing fee shall
be established by resolution.

F, All fees and eherges beeeme due and payable prier te the finaling ef the aeeeunt,

transfer of and/or sewer
all fees and charoes accrued up to the date of close of escrow and/or the date of recording
of a deed acknowl no the transfer of ownershio will be due and oavable
immediatelv and a closinq bill will be provided to the customer of record. lf the district is
not notified of the pendinq transfer of ownership bv either the buver or seller, the district

he clos bill ownershi and
charoes uo to that date will be included in the closino bill to the customer of record.

3.03.040 - Responsibility of property owner.

The owner of the property which is furnished services is the customer and shall be responsible
for the payment of all rates, charges, and fees, including penalties, thereon regarding such
furnished services, av¡anf ac nîhanrrica nrnrrir{a¡l in thi ôhanfa roras ran¡ rirar,l hrr cfafa larrr

Unpaid obligations shall run with the land; and shall lead to delinquency and termination of service
for the residential unit or other real property involved without regard to any changes of residency
or occupancy by persons different than the persons shown on district records as obligated to pay

said bill, ovnant as nlhe ranr rira¿{ hrr f ho r{icfri¡f'c Discontin t tal ôn nf Paeirlanfial \/\hfar

Service Policv.

3.03.050 .

A. Delinquency. Utility bills are due and payable upon presentation. Accounts not collected
in full by 4:30 p.m. on the twenty fifth day after due date stated in the bill,
which shall be not ier than 19 davs from the date of maili the district's bill for
services, are delinquent. Postmarks are not accepted.

,+E-ECnglty_Delinquent accounts shall incur a penalty on the total current charges
owing. A*late notice that includes the penalties assessed and the final due date prior to
discontinuance of service will be generated and mailed to the billing address. The late
f€eæ!êlly shall be established by resolution.

C. Small Balance Accounts. Anv balance on a bill totalinq $40.00 or less mav þe carried over
and added to the billino oeriod without beino assessed a Itv. Anv such small
balances not paid durino the next billino period will be subiect to all othenruise applicable

uation of service orocedures

2
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3.03.060 - Discontinuance of service

A. Water and sewer service may be discontinued for any one of the following reasons:

1. Delinquency in the payment of any water and/or sewer service rate or charge-exeept
that residentialserviee shall net be diseentinued fer nenpayment in any ef the fellewing
situatiêtrs-i

eempta+nh

e, On the eertifieatien ef a lieensed physieian er surgeen that te de se will þe life
iee

within the nermal payment peried and is willing te enter inte an amertizatien

2. The unauthorized taking of water or the taking of water in excess of the amount paid

for;

3. Failure of the customer to maintain histhell facilities in a suitable condition to prevent
waste of water;

4. Failure of the customer to pay district connection fees for water and/or sewer service;

5. The existence of any unprotected cross connections on the customer's premises or
the lack of adequate backflow protection at the service connection;

6. To protect the district against fraud or abuse;

7 . Any violation by the customer of any rules, regulations, or fees of the district governing
water and/or sewer service.

B. Non-Payment Fee. Commencing at 4:30 p.m. on the due date stated in the late-notice
described in District Code section 3.03.050.8, a non-payment/reconnection fee will be
charged to the account
failure te make payment pursuant te subseetien / reqardless of @
meter has been p vsicallv turned off. The non-payment/reconnection fee shall be
estaþlished by resolution.

G Permanent diseentinuanee, Ten days after the distriet initiates a werk erder te

eensidered permanently diseentinued and the aeeeunt will þe terminated, The meter will

will net þe re installed until all fees and eharges have þeen paid in full; ineluding a meter
ien'

C._Ð-services discontinued pursuant to this section shall not be restored until all fees and
charges are paid in full. The district will restore service as soon as is practicable, but at a
minimum, will restore service no later than the end of the next reqular business dav

3
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followino receiot of in full Restoration of service that has been discontinued for
nt will not be n ular b

3.03.070 - Netiee ef diseentinuanee- Discontinua nce of residential service for nonpayment.

anypropoSeddiscontinuanceofresidentialwaterand/or
sewer service for nonpayment of a delinquent account respecting such service, the district
sfrall meit-a-complv with the dis
includino but not lim to comoliance with all not ice
whem the serviee is þilled ef the prepesed diseentinuanee, Sueh netiee requirements
contained therein and/or as required bv applicable state law. The district's Discontinuation of
Residential Water Service Policv shall be given net earlier t

until five days after the mailing ef the netiee, ln additien te the ten day netiee previded fer in

persen residing at the premises ef the eustemer þy telephene er persenal eentaet at least
ferty eight heurs prier te any diseentinuanee ef serviee; exeept that; whenever telephene er

ien'

1, Shut Off Netiee (Þeer Hanger), A fee will þe added te every aeeeunt fer whieh a ferty
e¡ght heur shut eff n

additien te the past due balanee and late fee, The shut eff netiee fee shall be

es+a¡+¡snedæþplgd by resolution.

+eUewin*¡nørma+¡en'

1, The name and address ef the eustemer whese aeeeunt is delinquent;

3, The date by whieh payment er arrangements fer payment is required in erder te
@

4, The preeedure by whieh the eustemer may initiate a eemplaint er request an

;

5, The preeedure by whieh the eustemer may request amertizatien ef the unpaid
€h€+ges;

6- The preeedure fer the eustemer te ebtain infermatien en the availaþility ef finaneial
;

7- The telephenenumber and name ef a representative ef the distriet whe ean previde

Whenever the distriet furnishes water threugh a master meter; er furnishes individually
metered serviee in a multiunit residential struetured' mebileheme park; er farm laber eamp; the
distriet will give the fellewing netiees prier te diseentinuing serviee'

4
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will eemply with Gevernment Cede Seetien 60371'

3.03.080 - rved.I

3.03.090 - Discontinuance of nonresidential services for nonpayment.

A. At least ten days before discontinuing nonresidential water and/or sewer service, the
district shall provide a written notice to the customer. The notice shall specify the reason
for the proposed discontinuance and inform the customer of the opportunity to discuss the
reason for the proposed discontinuance with the district general manager, or his/her
6ssignee, The distriet general manager er hislher designee i+ empewered te review

diseentinuanee ef serviee, consistent with the lStflçrceqde. The name and phone number

of the district general manager, or his or her designee, shall be included in any such notice
of proposed d iscontinuance given to a nonresidential customer. Forty-eiqht (48) hours
before a non ential customer's service wi ll be discontinued for nonpav ent. the district

will qenerate and po a shut-off notice (door hanqer) in cons location at the
service address. A will be added to everv account for which a shut-off notice (door

na h hed

oavment

resolution.

B. A nonresi ntial customer mav req to amortize or make
arranqements for the balance of an unpaid bill for water and/or sewer ce bv filino a

district rto
stated in the notice ired bv subsection A of this section. Anv amortization or alternative
pavment arranoement shall provide for payment of all charqes, fees, and penalties owed

unt within istrict will ron

eiohteen months.

3.03.100 - Discontinuance of service on weekends, holidays or after hours.

A. District services will not be discontinued to any customer or user because of any
delinquency in payment on any Saturday, Sunday, legal holiday, or at any time during
which the business offices of the district are not open to the public.

B. Water on/off after hours fee. Any customer who requests a meter to be turned on or off for
any reason, other than for non-payment, on any Saturday, Sunday, legal holiday, or at any

time during which the business office of the district is not open to the public shall be

assessed a fee for each request. The fee(s) shall be placed on the next regularly

scheduled utility bill. The turn on/off after hours fee shall be established by resolution.

3.03.110 - lnvestigation and @ of
seft'qce- d¡sputes.

A. The general manager, or his or her designee, is authorized to investigate complaints and

disputes pertaining to any matters for which the water or sewer service may be

discontinued; and to rectify errors and settle controversies pertaining to such disputes.

5
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E-EveryAny complaint or request for investigation by a nonresidential customer tha+-ils

related to a di bill. charqe. fee, or pe Itv for water and/or sewer rvice must be

made in writinq. which mu identifv the disouted bill. charqe, fee or liv. and state the
reason for the complaint or and must be filed with the district within five days of

3,03,070 fer an extensien ef the payment peried ef sueh bill asserted te be þeyend the

@eneral manager¡ or his or her designeeJhe,sþl! review sh€l+

inelude eensidera and investiqate the complaint and issue a final decision

þ_the customer
residential customers related to
qoverned by the

menths,district's DiS inuation of Residential Water Service Policv

3.03.120 - Leak adiustments.

A----Relief Lea k ad i u stm e ntg fo r d i stri ct wate r custo m ers.

+A__+-A written request for relief may be made by a water service customer receiving
a high bill for water service. The written request must be received by the district no later

than 4:30 p.m. on the due date of the bill in question. The general manager or his or her

designee shall investigate such complaint in the following manner:

f . i-. The district manager or his or her designee shall first determine whether or not the
increase in water consumption is related to a leak occurring on the customer's side of

the water service connection and that the leak has been remedied.

2. ü-The district manager or his or her designee shall review the customer's water bills

for the same time period in the previous five years to determine whether or not there
is a significant differential in terms of water use that was evidenced by a leak. Where
there is a significant difference as determined by the general manager or his or her

designee, water usage for the billing period shall be billed as follows:

i (4)-The average normal usage will be billed at the rates in place at the time
of the high bill.

¡i. (z}--All excess usage (over and above the average normal usage) will be

billed at a rate equivalent to the othenruise applicable water rates minus the
portion of the rate associated with supplement water, as established by

resolution.

iii. {€)-Leak adjustments will only be processed if the adjustment is greater than
one hundred dollars.

èE-üi--For water service customers who have not established a five-year history of

water usage, the general manager shall determine equivalent water services using similar

billings with a five-year history to make the appropriate findings as set forth in subsections

êØfi) and (ii) above. The customer shallthen be charged according to Section A(+Ð(ii)
above.

6
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Thereliefprovidedby@isavailable,uponwritten
request, for a District water service customer once during a three year period. A water
service customer may not apply for relief under this ordinance if relief had been sought
and granted any time during the previous three years.

F.Ð-3-lf a leak adjustment is approved, the customer must sign an
acknowledgement of the leak adjustment prior to the adjustment being made to the
customer's account. Within fifteen days of the original due date of the water bill, the
customer is responsible for completing the leak adjustment process and paying the
adjusted bill. lf the customer fails to execute the leak adjustment acknowledgement and
pay the adjusted bill prior to the above-referenced due date, no leak adjustment will be
granted and the customer will be responsible for the paying the full, original water bill plus

all additional fees and charges assessed through the date of payment.

FE-a-Leak adjustments will not be considered for previous billing cycles and
adjustments will not be made retroactively.

è.E-5-Leak adjustments are for a specific billing cycle and cannot be spread over
two billing cycles.

6-The general manager or his or her designee may consider whether the
customer shall be permitted to amortize the amount equal to the excess usage over a

reasonable period of time, not to exceed twelve months.

3.03.130 - Public nuisance, abatement.

Duringanyperiodofordisconnectionofwaterand/orSeWer
service, habitation of premises by human beings shall constitute a public nuisance, whereupon
the district may cause proceedings to be brought for the abatement of the occupancy of said
premises by human beings during the period of such disconnection. The district may request the
county health officer to commence proceedings to be brought for the abatement of the occupancy
of the premises by human beings. ln such event, and as a condition of reconnection, there shall
be paid to the district a reasonable attorney's fee and costs of suit arising in said action.

3.03.140 - Partial payment spread.

ln the case of partial payment by a customer, the payment will be applied to the account in the
following order:

A. Penalties and restoration charges;

B. Late charge;

C. Sewer charge;

D. Water charge

3.03. I 50 - Returned €he€k+eechecks.

Afeewillbechargedagainstanyaccountwhosechecki
ion

or electronic
pavment is returned bv the bank for anv reason. Followinq receipt of a returned check or returned
electronic pavment, all amounts owed must be paid in cash, money order, or credit card. Returned

7
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checks or returned electronic pavments are treated as nonpayment and anv otherwise applicable
penalties and/or discontinuance procedures shall applv as if no pavment had been made to the
account. lf the account is otherwise subiect to discontinuance pursuant to the requirements of this
Chapter. upon receipt a returned check or returned electronic þavme nt. the district will oost a

twentv-four Q4\ hour notice of imminent disco ntinuance at a consoicuous location at the propertv

oursuant to this section. The twentv-four (24\ hour notice will state the amount due in order
discontinua ents for

check/returned electronic pavment fee shall be established by resolution.

3.03.160 - Meter malfunction.

A. Meter Calibration Deposit. A customer who questions the accuracy of a meter serving the
premises may request in writing a test of meter registration. A deposit equal to the water
meter calibration check charge and any caliþration charges shall be required in advance
when a test is requested. The water meter calibration charge fee shall be established by
resolution.

B.lfameterisfoundto@morethanfivepercent,thedistrictshall
return the charge for the test and the customer shall be entitled to a refund based on
adjustment made by the district manager. Such adjustment shall be calculated by taking
the difference between the normal use and the incorrect reading. ln no case shall refunds
cover more than two consecutive months prior to the discovery of meter malfunction.

C.Whenameterisfoundto@bymorethanfivepercent,the
charge for water will be based, at the option of the district, either on previous consumption
for the same period in the preceding year during which the meter is known to have
registered correctly, or on the consumption as registered by a "substitute meter."

3.03.170 - Tampering.

A. No person, other than an authorized district employee, shall at any time or in any manner,
operate, or cause to be operated, any valve in or connected to a water main or sewer
main, service connection or fire hydrant, or tamper or otherwise interfere with any water
meter, meter valve, backflow prevention device, detector check valve, or other part of the
district's water or sewer system.

B. Tampering fee. ln addition to other district fees and charges, a tampering fee will be

charged to the customer in all situations where a person has tampered with district
services or privately restores water service without district permission. Such fee shall be
added to the account for the property affected by the illegal tampering. The tampering fee
shall be established by resolution.

C. Repair Authorization fee. lf a person's actions result in damage to the district's water or
sewer systems, the cost of repair and/or replacement will be charged to the customer. The
repair authorization fee shall be established by resolution.

D. Staff shall prepare and keep complete and accurate records concerning tampering with
district's service systems. The manager shall review such records and shall decide
whether or not to seek a criminal complaint through the sheriffs office. lf there is more
than one such tampering violation for the same property within any five-year period, the
board shall hold a public hearing to consider permanent disconnection of water service to
the property, or such other remedies as the board deems appropriate.

I
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3.03.180 - District rates and charges.

A. Water Fa+eGlgS shall be charged as follows.

1. Minimum Charges. A minimum bi-monthlv or monthly charge shall be paid by each
customer for each bi-¡npnlhlv ot_monthly billing period during which a service
connection exists even if the meter is locked. Such charge for any billing period in

which a service connection has existed for less than the whole of a billing period shall
be prorated. Minimum þi-monthlv or monthly charges vary with the size of the meter.
The minimum bi-monthlv or monthly charge for service shall be established by
resolution.

2. Water Rates. The metered rate for water sold, supplied, distributed, or transported to
customers shall be established by resolution.

B. Sewer rates shall be charged as follows:

1.SeWerchargesshallcommenceonthedatethe
water meter is set. For existinq water customers, charoes shall commence when
sewer service is connected or thirtv l30l davs from the date issuance of the will-

serve letter, whichever occurs first.

2. District sewer charges shall be established by resolution.

3.03.190 - Collection of delinquent charges on the tax roll or by recorded certificate and
lien.

A. The board of directors adopts the procedures for the collection of rates, charges, fees,
and penalties for nonpayment of delinquent bills established in Government Code Section
61 1 15 or any successor statute.

B. The general manager or his/her designee is authorized to record a certificate and lien for
the amount of charges, fees, and penalties owed, and the name and address of the
persons liable therefor, sixty days after the payment becomes delinquent, pursuant to
Government Code Section 61115 or any successor statute.

C. Remedies for collection and enforcement for nonpayment of delinquent rates, charges,
fees, and penalties are cumulative and may be pursued alternatively or consecutively by
the district.

3.03.200 - Judicial relief and attorney's fees.

ln the event that any customerfails to timely pay a billing statement, the customer shall be deemed
to be in default and in such case, the district may declare the balance or remaining balances due
and payable. ln the event that the district is required to bring action to collect any sum in default,
the customer shall pay any attorney's fees, court costs, or other costs incurred by the district to
bring such action.

3.03.210 - Means of enforcement.

The district declares that the foregoing procedures are established as a means of enforcement of
the terms and conditions of its ordinances, rules, and regulations, and not as a penalty.

9
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3.03.220 - Gumulative remedies.

All remedies set forth herein for the collection and enforcement of charges, rates;þgg and
penalties are cumulative and may be pursued alternatively or consecutively.
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Exhibit "A"

Nipomo Community Services District

Discontinuation of Residential Water Service Policy

Prior to discontinuing the water service of any residential customer on account of nonpayment

of duly-owed water rates, charges, fees, or Pe nalties, the Nipomo Com nity Services District

("District")
applicable
does not p

actions.

wil I comply with the procedures and req uirements of this P This Policy is onlY

to the discontinuance of residential custom er accounts n nonpayment and

reclude the District from discontinuing service for oth rized customer

1 Contact I ation. A residential customer
normal þusiness hours to discuss options to
1133.

2. Account Delinquencv. As provided in

payable upon presentation to the custom
m. on the due date stated in the bill

pen alty, as stated in the Distri The due

than 19 days from the date t is mailed

3. en c
disconti nued for nonPaYment if a

least sixty (60)

Water servi nti

time duri

4

e foll ne number during
rvice dis (805) e2e-

Code, bill and

nt not collected lbv
subject to an aPPlicable

in the billwill not be earlier

r service may be
been delinquent for at

Saturday, und ay, legal holidaY, or at anY

4:30 p

offices e District are not oPen to the public.

least re discontinuing the customer's service for

me District will co the customer in writing to warn of the

g discontinuation, make available and explain the terms of this

to avoid the service discontinuation, and provide other

AW

described in Section 4(a) above will contain the following: (1)

name and address; (2) the del inquent amount; (3) the date bY

or arrangement for PaYment is required in order to avoid service

; (4) a description of the Process to apply for an extension of time

linque nt e rates, charges, or fees; (5) and a description of the

by which the customer may request a deferred, reduced, or alternative

payme nt schedule, including an amortization of the delinquent residential service

charges consistent with this Policy.

lf the written notice described in Section 4(a) is returned as undeliverable, the

District will post at a conspicuous location at the premises a notice of

discontinuaiion of service at least 48 hours prior to discontinuation'
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5. Bill Review and Appeal. AnY customer in receipt of a notice of impending service

discontinuation may apPeal the delinquent rates, charges, fees, or penalties giving rise

to the discontinuation notice, unless an appea I of the same rates, charges, or fees has

previously been received and resolved. The customer shall file the appealwithin five (5)

business days of receiving the notice of delinquency by delivering a written notice of

appeal that explains the basis for the appe
errors in the District's billing practices, the
the bill that is being appealed. The appeal
accordance with the following procedure:

al, including an explanation of any alleged
date of the appealed bill, and the amount of

a. The District General Manager ("Review Manage the appealform

and all materials submitted in support of the a I issue a decision

regarding the appeal within ten (10) busine ate of receipt of the

appeal.

b. The Review Manager maY grant the and adjust or res delinquent

rate, charge, or fee under the fo

i. The rate, charge, fee, or
therefore imposed in error;

ii. The customer
section 3.03.1

iii. The customer qu
03. I 60

c. The will ma

the

to

b.

c.

will be reviewed, h and resolved in

rcumstances

e ly calculated

for an adj pursuant to District Code

ent to District Code

on to appellant

d lan
by

nager.

nt The District maY

uce, or enter into an amortization or alternative payment

charges, fees , or penalties, in accordance with the terms

quent rates, charges, fees, or penalties may be granted only

District Code sections 3.03. 120 or 3.03.160, or for the

determination by the Review Manager to

an appealwithin ten (10) business days of

6

elin

in in Section 5(b) of this PolicY

penalties may be waived in accordance with the District's Po tcy

the Exercise of the Genera Manage r's Authority to Waive Fees

on Customer Utility Accounts as a Result of a Delinquent UtilitY Bill,

adopted by District Board of Directors Resolution No' 201 9-1 505.

Delinquent rates, charges, or fees may be deferred or amortized using an

alternàtive payment schedule that complies with the following:

schedule for
of this Section

Reductio
in accorda

asons

1 l4l 5-0001U362295v1.doc
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i. Requests for deferral, amortization, or alternative payment schedules
must be made in writing and received by the District no less than two
business days prior to the discontinuation date stated in the notice
required by Section 4 of this Policy.

¡i. Any payment plan will result in repayment of the delinquent amount within

twelve (12) months.

iii. lf the customer breaches the agreed-upon not pay their
current residential services charges for
service may be discontinued no sooner

ys or more, then
(5) business days after

the District posts a final notice of intent ue servlce ln a
promlnent and conspicuous location property

iv. No more than one amortization ,of ent schedule

is allowed every eighteen less the custom se meets

the requirements of of this policy

7 Prohibitions on Discontinuation. Water ln ntinued for ment

under any of the following situations

a. During any apPeal of ct's decisi ntinue service

c. During
alte

d. ln

b. During the PendencY of
complaint.

by the of a customer disPute or

rn with a duly authorized
for defe or reduced payment in

tal

ere th
ule

Th

6of licy

mer all of the following three conditions, as
(the "Need-Based ExemPtion"):

, or the r's tenant, submits a certification of a

provider that discont nuation of water service will be life

or pose a serious th reat to the health and safetY of, a

mises serviced by the delinquent account;

er demonstrates that he or she is financially unable to pay for

I water service within the normal billing cycle by declaring in

hat one of the following circumstances applies: a member of the

er's household is a curre nt recipient of CalWORKs, CalFresh,

ral assistance, Medi-cal, supplemental security lncome/state

nm

nt

upplementary Payme nt Program, or California Special Supplemen

Nutrition Program for Wome n, lnfants, and Children, or the customer

declares that his or her household's annual income is less than 200

percent of the federal poverty level. lf one or more of these

äircumstances is demonstrated, then the customer is considered a "Low-

lncome Customer"; and

d

with

ns wh

res
ii. Th

1 141 5-0001U362295v l.doc
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iii. The customer is willing to enter into an amortization agreement,
alternative payment schedule, or a plan for deferred or reduced payment

for all delinquent charges in accordance with Section 6 of this Policy.

8. Special Considerations for Low-lncome Customers For a Low-lncome Customer that
qual¡fies for the Need-Based Exemption, the District will offer one or more of the

fol owing options for repayment of the delinquent rate , charge, or fee: (1) amortize the

unpaid balance; (2) participate in an alternative paym ent sched ; or (3) temporarily

defer payment. The terms of the payment option will be in a ce with Section 6 of

this Policy and is expected to result in repayment within ) months, unless

additional time is required and granted by the District ger in order to avoid

undue hardship. lf the customer breaches the a does not pay his or

her current residential services charges for sixty (60 or n service may be

discontinued no sooner than five (5) business d the Di a final notice
theof intent to discontinue service in a prominent icuous I

customer's property

9 Landlord Relationships. The s of this apply where rict

furnishes service through a master meter, IS ually metered ntial

service to residential occupants of a dwelling, a multiunit

residential structure, mobil park, or perm ential structure in a labor

camp as defined in California Safety ion 17008, and the owner,

manager, or operator of the ure, or customer of record. ln

addition to providing notice to consi Section 4 of this PolicY,

the District will implement the foll

a. At lea pnor tng he District will make a good

faith e reside pants in ng that the dwelling unit's

nd that will be terminated

b. Th the ants that they may become a customer of

re r service and that the occupants will not

held for unts owed by the existing customer of

n notice shall tn English and in the languages listed in Civil

not to make service available to the residential occupants

e ag rees to the terms and conditions of service

irements of applica ble law and the District's rules. However, if

the residential occupants are willing and able to assume

the subseq uent charges to the account to the satisfaction of the

ral Manager, or if there is a physical means legally available to the

D ly terminating service to those residential occupants who have

not he requirements of the D istrict's rules, the District shall make service

available to those residential occu pants who have met those requirements

a

d Notwithstanding the foregoing, if the dwelling unit is a detached single-family

dwelling unit, then the District will: (1) give notice to the occupant of service

disconiinuation at least seven (7) days prior to the proposed discontinuation; and

(2) require the occupant to verify that the delinquent account customer was the

ELI

and meets
one or m

onst

c. The Di
unless

s delinqu

i 141 5-0001\2362295v1.doc
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landlord, manager, or agent of the dwelling unit. Verification may include a lease
or rental agreement, rent receipts, or other government document.

10. Restorino Service. The District will promptly provide information regarding the

[roceOures for restoring service to customers once their service is discontinued,
including the payment of applicable reconnection service fees (i.e. Non-Payment Fee

identified in the District's Schedule of Miscellaneous Fees). For Low-lncome
Customers, the reconnection service fee will not exceed the actual cost to

reconnect water service, up to a maximum of $50 for recon uring normal

business. The fee may be annually adjusted for changes i er Price lndex

beginning January 1,2021, if provided for in the Di

adopted by Resolution of the Board of Directors'

11. Reportinq. The District will repo rt the number of d
to the State

laneous Fee Schedule

s of residential
urcesservice for nonpayment on the District's

Control Board.
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ATTACH M ENT F



CURRENT BILLING PROCESS

Total of 40 days

S8998

Total of 40 days

+1

JUNE

Bill#2 Due Sth

æ25 daYs

I 1 5 days

Turned off 21st

MAY

Bill#2 mailed 1Oth

APRIL

Bill#1 Due Sth

"----...-+ 25 daYs

[ ,u o"r.

Turned off 21st

MARCH

Bill#1 mailed 1Oth

@

JUNE

Bill#2 Due 5th

zc oays

-Þitt+t 
Turned off 6th

60 days

MAY

Bill#2 mailed 1Oth

APRIL

Bill#1 Due Sth

MARCH

Bill#1 mailed 1Oth

æ

Total of 85 days


